
THE EVENING STAR
JOTTINGS Ol* A WASHINGTON IAI«.
MOHTBaAL, C. E., August 17, 1884..Dear

Star : Onr last letter was from Portland, a

thriving;, prospérons city, of -which its citizens
are justly proud. Many of the buildings are

handsome and commodious, especially tbe

City Hall, which is the neatest edifice of the
kind we have yet seen, la fact, the place bears
the impress of thrift and industry. It* harbor
is on· of the finest in the world, and its com-
mereiai importance cannot be over-estimated.
Here we met onr new »Chancellor of the ex-

chequer," Hon. W. P. Fessenden, a plain, un¬

pretending looking man, but conceded to be
one of the first statesmen in America. His ap¬
pearance was feeble and careworn, and it is
to be hoped that he will be benefltted by the
relaxation. As he jokingly remarked, he «had
enly run away long enough to pay his taxes."
Meine and the country both have confidence
in the new Secretary. May health and strength
be given to enable him to discharge his duty
to his country in this her trying hoor.
Here we also met the Congressional Com¬

mittee on Coast Defenses, engaged in a tour of
inspection of the coast fortifications of the
East, Hon. Mr. Rice, of Maine, chairman. A
large number of invited guests, including nu¬
merous representatives of the Press, accom¬
panied them, and the indications were "a good
time" generally.
The corporations of Portland, BAngor, and

other cl'ies, had extended to them their hospi¬
talities. An invitation was courteously given
the gentlemen of our party to accompany them
in their visit that day to the fortifications in
and around Portland Bay, and those of us who
went were much gratified and benefltted. Trie
importance of having onr coast defenses in
proper condition and fighting trim, cannot be
over-estimated, when we consider the fact that
not a hundred miles distant at that very hour
the pirate Tallahassee was preying upon our
commerce and ravaging our coasting trade.
We visited Cape Cottage, a noted summer

resort, about 4 miles from Portland, buta much
greater distance from anything like comfort or
pleasure. It is beautiíully situated, however,
and susceptibleot being made a delightfnlplace.
At 10 p. m., took steamer »Lady Lary" for
Bangor, anda couple oí hours alter, whilst en¬
gaged in swilling that terrible stuff known as
New England Whiskey in the cabin, felt a won¬
derful change in the motion of tbe boat so great
as to land the glass from which we were
drinking in the opposite corner, whilst we
were deposited through the door of an adjoin¬
ing stateroom upon its floor. At a loss to ac¬
count for this strange action on the part of our
propelling organs, and fearing it might be the
resn It of the terrible stuffwe had been imbibing,
we hastily sought our feet and npon reaching
an erect position, realized that we were on the
ocean and »in a swell." We hate swells,be they
human or ocean, and the experience of that
moment didn't serve to lessen that feeling.
Considerable commotion was at this moment

evident above us, where our ladies were sit¬
ting, and steadying ourselves by any project¬
ing object sufficient to support us, we sought
tbe upper cabin, where we beheld about one
hundred unfortunate individuals in the in¬
cipient stages oí sea-sickness. Oh, it was a
ghastly party! Occasionally some overcharged
sister would rise and rush hastily to her state¬
room, and as she laid hand on door knob the
door would open violently, and she shoot like
a meteor from onr eight.
We resolved to brave it out; so lighting cigare

we took positions on the alter deck. The night
was dark and stormy, waves running high.
Pretty soon heads began to swim, and it wasn't
long before we realized the Hoosier's descrip¬
tion of sea-sickness.."The first hour he was
afraid bed die.the next hour he was afraid
he wouldn't."
We speedily sought state-rooms, heads feel¬

ing as large as barrels, and stomachs as uneasy
as tbe waters beneath us.
Next morning we entered Penobscot Bay.

The scenery along the bay and river, is bold
and striking, and we, who had often read of
.«iron bound" coasts, but never seen them.could
now realize the appropriateness and grandeur
of the term. Penobscot River is dotted along its
shores with beautiful, thriving, towns, some of
them very ancient. Its channel is navigable
for ships of great draught and size, the rise
ard fall of tide being about 17 feet. The light¬
house situated at the entrance of the river, is
in a very commanding position, and its ap¬
pearance striking and picturesque. Farolito
the right is the ancient town of » Castine," said
to be the oldest town in these parts. Steaming
up the river we pass Fort Knox. opposite
Buck s por:, apparently an impregnable tort oí
granite. Just here, the river takes a sudden
bend, almost a right angle, and we should
think a bobtile ship would have but a poor
chance to get beyond Fort Knox, though such
men as onr glorious old Admiral Farragut, we
verily believe would go past this, formidable
as it seems.
We soon reach Bangor, the great lumber

market of Maine, and of New England. As I
we near the city great numbers of sawmills are
passed, Eome of which cut from fifteen to twenty
millions of feet of timber each season. Some \
idea of the immensity of this trade may be
lormed from the tact tbat one single drive, as it
is termed, brings down SM\0M logs, or about
100,00().(K0 feet of lumber. Th* uncommonly
low state oí the water this season has lessened
the quantity usually sawed.
Bangor is built on a hill, (or a series of them, )

sloping abruptly to the river. Residences are
located en the sides and summit of these hills,
whilst the stores and business portion of the
city is at their feet, extending along the shores
ot the river. It seems to be well supplied with
churches, as from the window of our hotel we
counted the spirps of seven ! The sidewalks
are mostly of wood and gravel, and the general
appearance that of an unfinished town. Some
beautiful residences are located along the hills
which overlook the river. Bangor is the resi¬
dence of Vice President Hamlin, and we should
judge the corporate authorities were of pretty
strong Republican propensities, for at the time
of our arrival they had refused the use of the
City Hall to the Democratic State Convention,
called to make nominations for the approaching
campaign. The Democrats had thereupon
erected a large tent, or series of tents, to the
left of tue City, where they were in session.
The refusal was creating a considerable stir in
thepapers ef the city.
We took steamer to Bucks port, about 18

miles from Bangor, and "staged" it twenty
miles in the interior to Ellsworth, a prosperous
town doing a large lumber business. The ride
was unmarked by incident, except the sterile
appearance of tbe country, the apparent scar¬
city of labor, and the number of freshwater
lakes (called here pondi), which add greatly to
the scenery. These lakes are full of fish, and
are often resorted to by Bangerites.
The ride from Ellsworth to Bangor, along

the summit of a range of hills, was very in¬
teresting.dense forests on every side, which,
apparently, bad never been trodden by tbe foot
of man, and in which deer, moose, bears and
other wild animals still roam at large. At
a farmhouse where we stopped to »bait" our
horses, the farmer, a stalwart old fellow ot GO.
bronzed and rugged, with the exposure ot
threescore winters, showed us a bear-trap in
which be bad caught thirty-eight bears. His
accounts of the scenes and dangers through
which he bad passed were delightful and en¬
tertaining to us denizens of crowded, dusty
cities, although one of our party had lived near
here a number of years, and bad participated
in many a hunt. We reached Bangor the sec¬
ond time, and again met the committee which
we had left in Portland. Among them were
Hon. J. W. Patterson, Hon. O. Ames and Hon.
Jem B. Alley, the former a member of the
House Committee on the District, and a strong
friend to our city.
We left Bangor on Monday for Danville

Junction, where we took the Grand Trunk
Railroad for Go-ham and White Mountains,
and at 9 p. m., hungry and tired, rested at the
(Jlen House. Our White Mountain experience
we reserve for our next letter. S.

orne ? al.

ff«r Ueparcmeni, Adjutant (teñerais OJUs, i
Washington. March 17, ?t?. ,

All applications for leaves of absenoe or per·
mission to visit Washington must be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
mast specify the business for which the officer
desire·»· permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subject
will receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary et War:

E. D Towvenrs,
Assistant Adjutant General.
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Wholesale Dealers,
bS10-Im_Ho. 4 50 8th Btreet.

Mmoreltfin HeuHlau Brown'sJ TÈ^»aaaicg*tBa.r«r
.Vrent ?", and styles. *Í'ch »¿^""TTT.1er sal« »t factory prices. These Pianos áreseme.
wkat kicker in »rie· than others, out tneir ·a-nsrlorit? is appTrsnt to all, after a careful n.B.
{nation We bave also OB nan· · large a»,«ortm en t

«., Prince's Mele««^*^*-^^
a«IS_gse. llth at. and Pa. avenue.

FROM PARTB.-Th* Knightage of Great Bri¬
tain. House of Gommons. Peers*e of Great

Britain Baronetage of Great Britain. British
Almanae sed Companion for UM4. The States¬
men's Tear Book, Ism. Dod· Peerage of Great
Britain, ISM. Burke-« esecrai Armory. L*b-
"·*!* ZïHWÎf·?·»' J?rttaia. Lodgs's Peerage
. f tke British Imsire. Bark·'· Authorised Arma,

AI« FsWNÇI. TAYLOÄ.

DENTISTRY.
ç> RIAL PISOOVIBTU» DJNTlBTaY.
luth Extracted without Join with the Muhritt tl

fJkmSBSJf
1 would advise all persons' Baring testate·«-

and harmless »rócese. Also sail and {¿?GG??
examine the Doctor'« new and to- _? ?,proved method of Insertine Arttflclel Teetfc. ?
t?? "SSV·· th· sreet improvement in »U*eeth
you will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable ene. No. 849, Pa. evenne, between

gg. «"gB. LIWII. M. B.. Bentist.

IVI. LOOMIB, M. P.. tlie inventor and Patentee
or tbe MINERAL PLAT1 TEJTH, at .f*3 P·*
tends personally at his office in thisMB ?
city Many person» can wear these^ct/?????
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who sannot wear wees.
Persons calling at my office can beaeeommodateo

with any style and prie· of Teeth they may desire,
bnt to those who »re particular and wish the purest.
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art «an produce, the MINERAL PLATI will he
mere fully warranted.
Booms in this city.No 338 Pennsylvania evenne

between ftb and M?th street·. Also, 90? Areh st.
Philadelphia. mari-ly

S. T..1860..X.

Persons of sedentary habits troubled with weak-
ne s, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack o

appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con¬

stipation, Ac, deserve to suffer if they will not
try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,

which are now recommended by the highest medi¬
cal authorities, and warranted to produce an im¬
mediate beneficial effect. They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pure, and must eupercede all
other tonics where a healthy, gentle stimulant is
required.
They purify, strengten and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to a change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation,
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
Trfeycure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head¬

ache.
They make the wea* strong, the languid bril-

iant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya

bark, wintergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all

preserved in perfectly pure 8t. Croix rum. For
particulars, see circulars and testimonials around
each bottle.
Beware of imposters. Examine every bottle.

See that it has D. S. Barnes' signature on our pri¬
vate U. S. Stamp over the cork, with plantation
scene, and our firm signature on a fine steel plate
ngravingon side label. See that our bottle is net

refilled with spurious and deleterious stuff. We defy
any person to rsatch the taste or character of our

goods. Any person pretending to sell Plantation
Bitters by the gallon or in bulk, is an imposter
We sell only in our log cabin bottle. Any person

imitating this bottle, or selling any other material
therein, whether called Plantation Bitters or not,
is a criminal under the U. 8. Law, and will be so

prosecuted by us. We already have our eye on two
parties re-filling our bottles, Ac, who will succeed
in getting themselves into close quarters. The
demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters from ladies,
clergymen, merchants, Ac, is perfectly incredible
The simple trial of a bottle is the evidence we pre¬
sent of th»ir worth and superiority. They are sold
by all respectable druggists, grocers, phyeicians,
hotels, saloons, steamboats and country stores.

P. H. DRAKE k CO.,

sug2-eo3m 202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

SPRING DEBILITY!
LANGUOR, LASSITUDE.

AMD THAT

LOW STATI OF THE SYSTEM
eculiar to tbe SPRING TIMI OF YEAR, are

immediately relieved by the
PIRCYIAN SYRUP,

roteetad Solution of PROTOXIDI OF IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

supplies the blood with its vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMENT, IRON,
Infnsing Btrbkoth Figos and Nbw Lira Into al
parts of the system.
One of the most Distinguished Jurist in New

England writes to a friend as follows :
" I have tried the PERUVIAN BYBUP, and the

result fully sustains your prediction. It has made
a bbw man of me; infused into my system new
vigor and energy; I am no longer tremulous and
debilitated as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with larger capacity for labor, men¬
tal and physical, than at any time during the last
five years."
An eminent Divine of Boston says:
" I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past ; it gives me nw viooa, BU0TAJI0T
Of SriBlTS, BLA8T10ITT of musclb."
Pamphlets free. amm J. P. DINSMORI.

No. 491 Broadway, New York.

COUGHS! COLDS! CONSUMPTION!
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEBST
Oía or TBB OI.OB3T Ann Most Rbliablb Rbmb·

oibb ib TBB Would roa
Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, DM·

tulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarsttuss,
Sort Throat, Croup, and every

Äfftet ion of
THB THROAT, LUNGS AND CH1ST.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry tip
a Cough and leave tbe seeds of Consumption in the
system, but leosens it, and cleanses tue Lungs of
all impurities.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS," on the

wrapper.

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALTE!!

A REAL PAIN ??TRAC TOH.

FORTS' YEARS' EXPBR INO]
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve
over all other healing remedies. It reduoe« the
most angry looking Swellings and Intlamatione as
if by Magic; heals Old Soase, Wousds, Bobbs,
Scalds, Ac, in a surprisingly short time.

Only 25 ants a Box.
The above are old and well established Remedies.

For Sals by
i. P. DIB3BOBB, 491 Broadway, New York,
B.'W. Fowli A Co., It* Tremont «t., Boston,
my 28 SAWSm_and by all Druggists.

JAY COOKE fc CO.,
BANKERS,

liAVI THIS DAY,
RIMOYED

TO THEIR NBW OFFICI,
FIFTEENTH 8?????, NIAB G,

OPP08ITI
1 JJNITID BTATI8 TBEA8UBY.

London! ·***·» on Musketry, part 2;
Instruction of Musketry: L ondo·.

ìj » FBAMÇR IAYLOB.

_FBOFOSAI-8._
PROPOSALS FOB STATIONERY.

House of RAPrtsentatrres, United States, IGmk*t OJiee. August 23,18W. S
Sealed Proposals will be received st this oniceuntil FRIDA!:. the 3üth day of September, 1«4, at

12 o'clock m.. for furnishing each of the followingrías·«· of Stationery for the use of '.he House ofRepresentatives of the United rtates, viz ·

;00 reams white Quarto p08t Paper, extra super¬fine, faint lined
100 reams whit« Commercial Not· Paper, extra su¬perfine, faint lined
V. reams white Commercial Note Paper, extra.uperline, coarse ruled en all sides
$" reame white Commercial Note Paper, extrasuperfine, plain
s·» reams white Foolscap Paper, extra superfine,hunt lined
25 reams Legal Cap Paper, extra superfine, faintlined
in reams Flat Cap Paper, plain
150 reams thin Manilla Paper
800 reams Manilla Paper, 12x19 inches, weighing11 pounds per ream, very tough and smooth»? reams Manilla Paper, 19x24 inches, weigning 22

pounds per ream, fiat, very smooth andtough
200 reams Manilla Paper, 27x37 inches, weighing42 pounds per ream, fiat, very smooth anatough
75.000 white Thick Adhesive Bnvelopes. 57,x3Jiinches
80.000 white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, 55_x3J_icebes
20.COO white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, sVxa'iinches m

15,600 white Thiok Adhesive Bnvelopes, 87«'x37¿inches
6.O0O fane* Note Envelopes
100,000bufTAdhesive Envelopes,?3;^* inches1 gross Congress Tie Envelopes
!5o boxes 8teel Pens, various kinds
}i gross 4-inch Flat Inkstands
12 dosen Inkstands, various kinds
10 sor-en bottles best Black Ink, quarts, pints andhalf pints
3 dozen best Blue Ink, quarts and pintsdo-tn Rubber Pencils, long and short
3dozen Gold Mounted Pencils, various kind«
d gross Black Lead Pencils. Facer's, octagon andround. No.2
H gross Faber's Carmine and Bine Penci'.s
? gross Penholders, various kinds
6 dozen Rubber Penholders, different si/.ei
d dozen bottles Mucilage, small size
10 dozen packs Yiojting Cards
7.r. spools rink Tape
25 lbs best Scarlet Sealing Wat6 dozen Disries, for 1865, various kinds
5dozen Memorandums, various kinds
2 dozen Portfolios
12 dozen Paper Folders
3 df zen Rubber Rulers
2 dozen Paperweights.
12 dozen Penwipers
25 dozen Pocket Knives, two, three, four and six

blades; sta«, pearl, shell, and ivory handles
1 dozen 9 inch Shears
5 lbs Erasing Rubber
.1 gross Rubber Bands and Rings
SBÜ skins Parchment, 16x22 inches
2 dozen Sponge Cups
1 dozen Punches.
In the supply of goods, contractors will be rig¬

idly required to furnish articles fully equal to
sample.
Proposals must be accompanied by the names of

the sureties intended to be offered.
As required by law, preference will be given to

the productions,,f American industry, if equally
cheap and of as good quality ; and all persons mak¬
ing proposals to supply any class of articles will
state whether the same are the manufacture of the
United States.
The articles are to be delivered free of any

charge for carriage, at the office of the Clerk of
the House of Representatives, on or before the 15th
day of November. 1N>4.
Each proposal to be endorsed 'Proposils for

Stationery for the House of Representatives of the
United 8tates," and addressed to the undersigned.
Sufficient specimens of each class of articles pro

posed tor must accompany the préposai, marked
with the name of the bidder.
The person offering to furnish any class of arti

cíes at the lowest price, quality considered, shall
receive a contract for the same, on executing a
bond with two or more sureties, satisfactory to the
Cl«-rk of the House of Representatives, for the
performance of the same, under a forfeibir« of
twice the contract price in case of failure, which
bond must be filed in the office of the said Clerk
within ten days after the proposal· have been
opened and the result declared.

EDWARD McPnERSON,
Clerk of the House of Representatives < f the

United States. au Ï'law4t

IPROPOSALS FOR COAL

Navy Agent's Office,
Was.-un g tos, August 2rt. 1864.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office
until WED.NEaDAY. S-pteinber 7th, IS')*, at 12
o'clock M., for tbe delivery at the Ordnance Yard,in tbis city, of the following sizes and kinds of
coal, viz :
For Ordnance Foundry, 3,ooo bushels of Charcoal.
do do do 200 tone ef Anthracite

Egg Coal.
For Ordnance Foundry, 260 tons of Cumberland

Coal.
For Ordnance Engine, 250 tons of Cumberland

Coal
lor Ordnance Steamer Baltimore, 1,203 tons of

Anthracite Coal ? steamer size».
The above Coal to tie of the best quality, and

subject to inspection before acceptance.
All of the Coal to be delivered by thel«tdayof

November, 1S1>4, freeofexpenseto the Government.
Proposals must be addressed to 8. P. BROWN,

Navy Agent^Washington, P. C._aiiao-lOt
PROPOSALS FOB WOOD.

Heapqitap.tef.b Department or Washington,Office of Chief Qüabtbkmastbr,
Noe. Ä34, ö.Hi, Ô3"3 and ?40 Kourteenta st..

Near N'-w York avenue,
___,_ Washington, August ti. 1364.PROPOSALS are invited for furnishing Wood tothe troops in and around the Forte hereinafter spec¬ified, from parties owning Wood or Wood lauds inthe vicinity of the same, vis :North of the Potomac.Forts Sumner, Mansfield,Bayard. Simmons. Gaines, Reno, Kearney, De-

Russy. Stevens, Elocum, Totten. Slemmer, Bun¬
ker Hill Saratoga. Thayer and Liucoln, and
Batteries Sneade. Kimball, Parrott, and Came¬
ron.
East of Eastern Branch Potomac.Forts Greble,

Cartoli, Snyder, Stauton, Baker. Davis, Dupont,
Meigs, Manan, and Batteries Bichette and Wag¬
ner.
South of Potomac.Forts Marey, Ethan Allen. 0.

F. Bmitb, Bennett. De Kalb, Corcoran, Hagerty,
Î'oodbury, Whipple, Case, Tillinghast, Craig and
lbany. .Proposals are also invited for furnishing Wood

to Point Lookout, St. Mary's county, Maryland,
to the Cavalry Depot. Giesboro Point. Maryland,
and to the Camp of Dismounted Cavalry, m the
same vicinity; also, for furnishing and delivering
Wood at points on tbe banks of the Potomac
river, accessible to boats, and on the banks of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Bids will also be received for cutting and cord¬

ing Weod at such Points within the limits of the
Department of Washington as may be designatedby the Chief Quartermaster. Full information
on this poiut will be given on application to this
office.
Proposals will be reseived under this advertise¬

ment for Wood anywhere within the limits of the
Department of Washington fer supply of troops
in said Department.
Proposals will be made in the following manner,

to wit :
__1. For Wood standing,(price per cord.)

2. For Wood felled by tne United States engi¬
neers or otherwise, (price per cord.)

3. For Wood cut and corded on the ground.
Proposals must specify the locality, kind, quan¬

tity and quality of the Wood, and it« distance from
the nearest fort, camp or station for troops.
Eaeh bidder must attach his full name and pest

office address to his bid, and the names of all R*r-
ties interested in tbe proposal must appear in the
bid.
Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con¬

sidered, and an oath of allegiance must accompa¬
ny each proposition.Bids will be opened from time te time, and con¬
tracts or purchase made as the Wood may be re¬
quired.
The right is reserved to accept all or any part of

a bid.No verbal propositions will be entertained, but
every bid, or modification of the same, must he in
writiog.
Proposal· should be endorsed "Proposals for

Wood." and addressed towoou, mu »uu
KtjIA8 M. GREENS,

Lieut. Colanel and Chief Quarter.naster,
au8-15t Department of Washington.

OfiQ 8EVBNTH STREET. 4?ß?
CARPET8, ÖIL CLOTH8,

FURNITURE, H0U8EFURNISIMNG GOODS,
CUTLERY, PLATED CASTORS, 8POON8,Ao.
Fifty pieces Ingrain, Rag and Hemp Carpets,

which we are offering at much less than present
prices, some as low as 55 cents per yard.
In Furniture and Housefurniehing Goods we can

defy competition. . _. , _

Our -teck of Cutlery and Plated Ware we are ef-
fering at extraordinary bargains.
Persons in want of Housefurnishing Goods will

find it decidedly to their interest to give us a call,
as all of our stock was purchased previous to th«
last advances, which enables us to offer greater in¬
ducements than any house in this city.
A discount of ten per cent, allowed on all bill·of Sto and upwards. HENRY BONTZ,Successor to Boot· A Griffith,
su 15 1 t 369 7th street, near I.

ORPHANS* COURT, August IS, 18G4.-Di8tkict
of Columbia, Wasiukgtos County, to wit·In the case of Virginia Milstead, executrix ofThomas Milstead, deceased, the executrix aforesaid has, with the approbation of the OrphansCourt of Washington County aforesaid, appointedTuesday the 6th day of September next, for thefinal settlement and distribution of the personalertateof said deceased, and of the assets in baud.as far as the same bave been collected and tarnetinto money: when and where all the creditors ani

otherwise by law be excluded fremali benefit iasaid deceased's estate: provided a copy of thisorder be published once a week for three weeks inthe Evening Star previous to the s-id fitti dav ofSeptember, 1864. Test-Z. O. BOBBINS
an 171aw3w»_Register of Will«.
MASSBY COLLINS A CO.'8

PHILADELPHIA
DRAUGHT ALB AND PORTER.

Iamnow receiving- Urge quantitie· ofDRAUGHT
ALB and PORTER from this celebrated brewery,
which I sm prepared to furnish on abort notice to
all person· who favor me with their order·.
Order· given to my drivers will be promptly at*

tended to.
Good· delivered in all part· of Washington aud

Georgetown,free of charge.
RILBY A. SHINN, Agent.

Uni·* BottHnt Depot, ST Green street
ps-tf_Georgetown, D. fj,

ta¿HOW CASES FOR BALl^-Jeet reeei?ed eight& «legant OOUNTBB SHOW OAMI bytbebjStmakers in New York. Apply to P. J. BELLSW fcCo., 51 o 7th street, three doerasnath of Odd Fel-lewi'HaU, iyJOtf

PBOPOSALS.
BOPOSALS.

,. Navt Dbpaktmskt, I
Fvrait of Yards and Docks, August 22,1364 S

Sealed Proposals for each elees separately en
dì rs*d " Pri posais for Case No. name the class)
for the Navy Yard at ( name the yard )," will be re¬ceived at this office until the 19th of Septembernext, at lo cUck.p in., at which boar th·· openingof the hide will be commenced, for furnishing and
d» li ?*·ring, at the several Navy Yard« named th«materials and articles embraced in pria:ed «shed-
ules, which with fall instructions, will be fur¬nished on application, and sent bv mail. If so re¬quested, to persons desiring to offerto contract for
any or all of the classes named there'u, by thecommandants of the several Navy Yards, for theclasses for the yards pnd r their command, or bythe N*vy Atient nearest thereto, cr by the Bureaufor »ay or all «f the yards.
To prevent confusion and mistakes in sealing theoffer«, no bid will be received which contain«classes f r more than oc.e yard in one envelope; nor

any bid which is not perfect and complete in itselfaccording to the forms of offer and guaranty, andeach individual of a firm mast sign tu* bid andcontract.
Bidder« are hereby cautioned and particularlynotified that their offers must be in tbe form here¬inafter prescribed, and be mailed in time to reachtheir destination before the time expires for re¬ceiving them; no bid will be considered wkichihall be received after the period stated, and noallowance will be made for failures of the mail.All offers e ust be accompanied by a certified copyof the bidder's license.
To guard against offers being opened before thetime appointed, bidders are requested to endorse

on tbe envelope, above the address, and drawsline under the endorsement, thus:
·' Proposals for Class No. ( name the class ) for theNsvy Yard at (name the yard.)"
To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks,Washington, D.C.
Instructions end forms of offer, with copies of
he laws bearing on the subject, will be furnished
by commandants of yards, navy agents, and the
Bureau, on application to all or either of them.

PORTSMOUTH, ?. ?.
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2, Stone; class No.

5. Oak and Hard Wood; class No. 6, White Pine,Spruce. Juniper, and Cypress; class No. 7, Lime,Hair, and Plaster; class No 8, Oement; class No.
9. Gravel and Sand: class No. 9H, Moulding and
Fire Sand and Fire Clay; class No. 10,Slate; class
No. 11, Iron, Iron Nails, and Spikes; class No 12,Steel; class No. 13. Pig Iron; r-Iass No. 14. Files;class Wo. li. Faints, Oils, and Glass; class No. 16,Ship Chandlery: class No. IT, Hardware; class No.
18, Stationery; class No. 19. Fire Wood; class No.
20, Hay and Straw; class No 21, Provender; class
No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 23, Belting, Packing,and Hose: class No. 24, Sperm and imbricatingOils; class No. 28, lion Castings; class No. 2o,
Augurs; c'ass No. 27, Anthracite Coal: class No. 29,
Bituminous Cumberland Coal: class No.31, Oopper
and Composition Nails; class No. 32, Machinery
and Tools; class A, Cement Paint.

BOSTON.
Class No. I, Bricks: class No. 2,8tone; clsss No.

6, Oak and Hard Wood; class N«. 6, White Pine,
Spruce, Juniper, and Cyress: class No. 7, Lime,Hair and Pias ter; class No ft, Cement; class No.
9.Gravel and Sand: class No. 9%, Moulding and
Fire Sar.d and Fire Clay: class No. 11. Iren, Iron
Spikes and Nails; class No. 12, Steel ; class No 13,
Pig Iron; class No. 14, Files; class No. 15, Paints,
Oils and Glass; class No. 16, Ship Chandlery; class
No, 17, Hardware; class No. 18. Stationery; clans
No. 19. Fire Wood; class No. 20, Hay and Straw;
class No. 21, Provecder; class No. 22, Charcoal;class No. 23, Bplting, Packing and Hose; class No.
24. Sperm and Lubricating Oils: class No. 25, Iron
Castings; class No. 2>>. Aagers; class No. 27, An¬
thracite Ooal; cliss No. 29, Bituminous Cumber¬
land Coal; class No. S1', Semi-Bituminons, Broad
Top Coal, and Pictou; class No 32, Machinerv and
Tools; c'ass A. New Joiner Shop: class B, H. B.
Smith's Patent Boring and Mortising Machine.

NEW YORK.
Class No. 1, Bricks; class No 2, Stone; class No,

2H, Stone: class No. 4, Yellow Pine Lumber: class
No. 5. Oak and Hard Wood; class No. 6, White
Pine, Spruce. Juniper and Cypress; class No. 7,
Lime, Hair and Plaster; class No 8, Cement; class
No. 9. Gravel and Sand; class No. 93£, Moulding
and Fire Sand aDd Fire Clay; class No. 1", Slate;
class No. 11, Iron, Iron Spikes, and Nails; class
No. 12, Steel; class No. 13, Pig Iron: class No. 14,
Files; class No. 15, Paints. Oils and (»lass; class
No. 16. Ship Chandlery; class No. 17, Hardware;
class No. 18 Stationery; olas« No. 20, Hay and
Straw; class No. 21, Provender; class No. 2¿. Char¬
coal; class No. 23, Belting Packing, and Hose;
class No. 24. Sperm and Lubricating Oils; class No.
25, Iron Works. Piping ft c ; class No. 26, Augers;
class No. 27, Anthracite Coal; clans No. 3<>, Semi-
Bituminous Broad Top Coal; classNo. 31, Cop¬
per and Composition Nails; class A, Fire Truca,

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 1, Bricks; class No 2, Stone; class No.

4, Yellow Pine Timber; class No. 5, Oak and Hard
Wood; class No. «, White Pine. 8prace, Juniper,
and Cypress; class No. 7, Lime, Hair, »nd Plaster;
class No 9, Gravel and Hand; class No. 11, Iron,
Iron Spikes, and Nails; clase No. 12 Steel; class
No. 14, Files: class No. 16, Paints, Oils, and Glass;
class No. 16,Ship Chandlery, class No 17. Hard¬
ware ; class No. 18. Stationery: class No. D, Fire¬wood; class No. £". Hay and Straw; class No. 21,provender; class No 22. Charcoal: clsss No. 23,Belting, Packing, and Hose; class No. 24, Spermand Lubricating Oils; ela«s No. 25. Augers; clase
No. ¿7. Anthracite Coal; clas-t No. SO, Semi-Bita-misons, Broad Tep Coal; class No. 3». Machineryand T«-ols: ciaf· ?. ????ß Water Indicators; class
B, Spark Arresters; claesC Pi'ch-nonse.

NAVAL ASYLUM,
ClassNo. 1 Clothing; class No. 2, Hats, Boots,Shoes. Ac; class No. 3, Provisions; class No. 4,Groceries: clas-< No 5, Dry Goods; class No. 6,Bread. Ac : class No 7, Tobacco, class No. 8,Coal: class No. 9, Paints, Oils. Glass, ftc; classNo. 11. Lumber: class No. 12, Firewood; class No.

13. Provender; class No 14, Mi^cellaueons; class
No. 16, Hardware; class No. l'i. Stationery.

WASHINGTON.
Class No. 1, Bricks: class No. 2, Stone: class No.4 Yellow Pine Lumber; cl*ss No. fi. Oak and HardWood; class No. 6, White Pine, Spruce, Juniper,and Cypress: class No. 7. Lime. Hair, and Plaster;class No. 8 Cement: class No. 9. Gravel and Sand;class No. OW, Moulding and lire Sand and l'ireClay; class No. 11. Iron, Iron Nails, and Spikes;class No. 12, Steel; class No. 13, Pig Iron; classNo. 14. Files; clai-s No. 16, Paints, Oils, and Glass;clase No. 16 Ship Chandlery; class No. 17, Hard-ware;claseNo. 18, Stationery; class No 19. Fire¬wood; class No. 20. Hay and Straw; class N· 21Powder; class No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 23, Belt¬ing. Packing, and Hose; cías« No. 33, Sperm «ndLubricating Oils; class No. 27, Anthracite Coal-class No. 2«. Bituminous Cumberland Coal; classNo. 32, Machinery «nd Tools.

NORFOLK.
Class No. I, Bricks; class N«. 3. Yellow Pine

Timber; class No. 4, Yellow Pirv Lumberielass
No. 6, Oak and Hard Wood; cln.es No. 6. WhitePine, Spruce, Juniper and Cypress; class No. 7,Lime, Hair and Plaster: class No. 8. Cement; class
Nojfó. Mouldingand Fire sand and Fire Clay ¡classNo. 10, Slate; cla*s No. 11, Iron Iron Spikes and
Nails; class No. 12, Steel; class No. 13, Pig Iron:
class No 14, Files; class No. 15, Paints, Oils ana
í¡lass; class No 16. Ship Chandlery; class No. 17,Hardware;class No 18. Stationery; class No. 19,Firewood ; class No. 20, Hay and Scraw; class No.
21, Provender; class No. 22, Charcoal; class No. 23,Belting. Packing and Hose;clas» No. 24. 8permandLubricating Oil: class No. 26, Auirers; class No. 27,Anthracite Coal ¡class No. 29. Bitaminotis, Cum¬
berland Coal; class No. 3i. Serai- Bituminous BroadTop Coal- Lump; class No. 31, Copper and Compo¬sition Nails; class No. SI, Machinery and Tools;class A, 8&Hhes, Glazed.

PENSACOLA.FLORIDA.
Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery; class No. 17, Hard¬

ware; cIhssNo. 18, btationery; class No 19, Fire¬
wood; class No. jh. Hay and Straw; ela^s No. 21,Provender; class No. 24, 8perm and LubricatingOils; class No 26. Augers; class No 27, Anthra
cite Coal; class No. 29, Bituminous CumberlandCoal; class No. 32, Machinery and Tools.
au 24-W4W

J08IPH REYNOLDS A CO,
PLUMBERS, GAS, AND BTEAM F'TTERS,

No. e00 NiBTB Stbsbt. near avenue,
Have lust received, and will constantly keep od

hand, the largest and betRassortmeut in the city
of Chandeliers, Bracketsvprop Lighte, Portables
Glass Globes, mica and o frier MÉgee, and all arti¬
cles in this line, from the beat establishments iu
New York, Philadelphia, Ac, which will be sold
on tbe most reasonable terins.
Also, BANGI8, PU RN AC ES, and fire-Board

Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish the best RANG! In

use anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotels,
Restaurants, Ac, are invited to call.
We do all kinds of GAS and STIAM fittings

promptly and cheap, as also everything in the
PLUMBING line in the most satisfactory manner.
Call and see our Rathing Tubs, Fountain« Water

Closets, Wash-stand«, Basins, Ac, Ac, at No.600
Ninth street, near Pennsylvania avenue,the largest
establishment ia the city. _fe 3-ootf

IMPORTANT TO 8UTLIRS
8UTLIR8 WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING At CO.'S
CONCENTRATED O L A M

TO Bl A MOST VALUABLI ABTIOLI TO
THEIR TRADÌ,

It sells very rapidly, and Is the most economica.
article of d' ?t for the officer's mess. It is prepared
in one minute, and makes a most delicious Soup or

Chowder. It is highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A 00.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill Bast 18th st.. New York.
For sal· by ?ARBOUR A SEMMKS, Sole Agents,

66 Louisiana Avenue,
se8-ly_Washington. D. 0

PI ANOS.-We have received this day, i Pianos
.fSteinwayA Sou«, and d of HaincB _.hbbPj*.

Brothers, also, several Melodeoas, which RwwW
we offer for saie at the lowest factory "'» *·»

erices. Several second hand Planos apon easy
srms.
As Pianos are advancing in price, we siivi·· per¬

sons in search of a reliable Instrument, tö call and
examine onr assortment. W. G. MITZIROTT,

Is 89 sorner 11th sad Pa. svenn

TBI8I8TO t-rlVB NOTICI, That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orphan«' Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,letter« of administration on the personal estate of
Joseph Reynolds, late of Washington county, D,C, deceased. All person« having claim« againstthe said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
tbe same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscri¬
ber, on or before the Strth day of July next ¡they
may othelMse, b> law, be excluded from all bene¬
fits of the said estate. . _Given under my hand this SP^otJ^tyim.Test: Z. 0. ROBBIN8.
aul-iaw4W* Register of Wills.

COMPANION TO THIRI
containing Official RPwo

State Papers, both National ?
¦ot published in the regula-
Uc« Record. lvol.8ve..wiS ATLOB.

PROPOSALS.
DBOPOSALB BOS FORAGB.

??-??? Quabtbbkastba a Orno*. IWashington Dbfot Dee. 8, IMS. f
Sealed Proposal· are invited by the undersignedfor «npplying the JJ. S Qnnrtormsster'· De¬partment, st Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore, Me..Alexandria, and Fort Monroe. Ys.,or either of

tko?S ¦1»??a_wit* HaTiCprn.Oataand Straw.Bide will be received for the delivery of ?,??ßbushels of corn or osta and an ton· of hay or straw,and upward·.Bidder· moat state st wbieh of th· above-named
point· they propose to make deliveries, and the
rate« at which they will make deHverie« thereat,th· qeanUity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said del iveriee shall be corn-
men ced, and when to be completed.
_
Tbe prise must be written out in word· on tnebids.
Corn to be up in good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Osta in like sacks ofabout three
Dushels each. The sack« to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment The hay and
¦traw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description >t oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered meet be
stated in the proposal·.
All the article« offered under tne bids herein la·

vitod will be subject to a rigid Inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contract« will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, ss tke interest of
tbe Government may require and payment will be
made when tbe whole amont contracted for shall
have bees 'alivered and accepted
The biaaer will be required to ssoompany hi·

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
si hi e persona that in ease his bid I· accepted be or
tbey will, within ten day· thereafter, execute th«
contract for the asme, with good sud «uffleient
sureties in s sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with tbe terms of this advertisment; and in esse
tbe said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference betweea
the offer of «aid bidder aud the next lowest respon¬
sible bidd« , or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantor· meat be

shown by the official certificate of a Ü. S. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
nnder the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P.O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written In the proposalProposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. ?. a.
Rucker. Ch'ef &epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D.O., and «boula be plainly marked "Proposal·
for Forage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to tbe amount of tbe con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both »f hi«

fuarantors, will be required of the success"«d bid
er or bidders upon signing the contract.
Klar _ forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained npon application at this OSes.
FORM OF PR0P08AL.

(Town, County and State)-...
(Date)-

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to »he United States, at the Quarter¬
master's Pîpartment at -, agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Deo. 8,1363
the following articles, vis :
-bushels of Corn, in sack·, at-per bu.hel ef

66 pounds
-bushels of Oats, in sacks, at. per bushel of

S3 pounds
-tons of Baled Hay, at - per ton of 1,000

pounds
-tons of Baled Straw, at-per ton of MM

pounds. .

Delivery to commence on or before the-day of
-, 166., and to be completed on or before the
-day of-, 18ft., and pledge myself to enter
Into a written contract with the United State·,
with good and approved securities, within the
spsce of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Ruckes.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0,
GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of-, is th·
Countyof-, and Stateof-, hereby. Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United State·,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of-
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten day·
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to -furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1363,
nnder which the bid was made, and, in case the
said- shall fail to enter into a contract a«
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said-and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
tbe contract may be awarded.
Witness, J ... .

_

Giv- ? under our bande and seals this .7_.a·»,°?1*·»?

.I

.Seal]
I hereby oertify tbat, to the best of my knowl

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for tbe amount for
whicb tbey offer to be security.-,
To be certified_by the United States District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon
aible person known te this office.

______D. H. rlLCKBR,
dec 9-tf_Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOSTO! WaBHISGTOS

Washington, D. C.January 4,1864. ?
Ail dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lum ber. Leather

Office Furniture, Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
week, a sealed proposal or list, m duplicate, of the
articles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, with tne price of each marked in plain
figures, so that, in case the exigencies of the servio«
require it, the article or articles can be obtained
without delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re¬

quired to furnish the list punetually every Mondar
morning. D. U RCCKEK,

Brigadier General snd Chief Quartermaster.
_Ja6-tf_ Depot ofWashington.
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICB.

Wabhisgtoh, D. c.. June U. 1364.
All dealerein this city snd Georgetown,who wish

to seU to the Medical Purveying Department, are
requested to seni to this office, on tbe MON DAY of
.ach week, a sealed list of the articles they may be
prepared to furnish, at short notice, with the
price of each attached to the same.

C. SUTHERLAND,JelS-tf Burg. U.S. ?., Medical Purveyor.

MARLBOROUGHS DISPATCHES, Baited byGeneral Murray 3 vola., London.?µ?£*t?& °C h?"* V&WJ vo'9·« London«Officiai Dupatehes of the War of 1812Memoirs and Correspondence of Sir Thos. PIcton2 vol*.. London.
Col. Frazer's Letters during the Peninsular andWaterloo Campaigns, London.
bir Charles Napier's Life and Official Correspon¬dence, 2 vols
Life and Letters of Admiral de Saumarez, 2 vols.,London.
Diary and Dispatches of Gen. Sir Robert Wilson,2vols., London.
Sir W. Sidney Smith's Life and Dispatches, a

Tolto,, London.Collingwood's Public and Private Letter« with a
memoir. 2 vols., London.
Wellington's Dispatches, London.
Confederate Official Reports of Battles.
General McClellan's Report.
Barnard A Barry's Report.
an18 FRANCK TAYLOR.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
OFFICI «14 PA. AVENUS,

Washington, D. S

GMA^^BÌrRBS^oIwANRD^D *"*
MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWBLRY, VALU

ABLES, NOTE8, STOCKS, BONDS, Ac,
Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to al
accessible sections of the country. This Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in the
NORTH. EAST. WE8T, AND NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. C, NEW YORR, B08TOBPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN¬

CINNATI, ST. LOCI8, LOUIS¬
VILLE, LEXINGTON.

Connections are made at New York and Boston.
with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and th«
BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship lin«
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresse« to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and the Conti
nent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS.and HILLS mad·

St all accessible parts of the United State·.
O. C. DUNN, Agent.

de» _Washin-'t'm.D. 0.

? ? ? E R H A rl O 1 ? ? · .

A great rarlety of
ENTIRELY NEW STYLES

Adapted to
rARL DINIRG ROOMS.

HALLS, Axn
CHAMBERS.

Alio,
».'¦no YARDS OANTON MATTINGS,
1.J00 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Onr Mattings are unrivalled in this city, compri
ing in part the famous Gowqua brand for parlo

Oil Glotba from S to 12 feet wide, adapted to dial
rooms, halls, Ac. Ales.

WINDOW 8HADE8,
BRASS CORNICES.

PARLOR MATS,
Paper hung by skillful workmen, snd all orde

promptly attended to. Give us a call and as
Croia 10 to in per east.

RIFFLE A FALCONER'S
No. 3487th «treet, between I street snd

apB-ee_Mas·, arenas.
IMPROVE YOUR BYB
Isight by the use of the eel·'

ebrateu Pbhhlb and Pssisoone 8rBOTAOLBS,uni·
vereally acknowledged as the beat for Brassera·
aaiau abb Pabsbbti>q the impaired Eyesight,
.eientiftcallyand correctly suited, by FRANKLIN
A 00., Opticians.
844 Pennsylvania svenne, bet. 12th end 13th It«..

and
SB& Pennsylvania avenue, nnder the National.
FIELD GLASSES. OPERA GLASSES, MICRO¬
SCOPES, THERMOMETERS, 8TBREÒBOOPE8.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. 0ARTBB DE VISITI,
Ac, in s greet variety, sad st th· lowest prices.

CLARIFIED CIDER. CLAEIFI1D .
I have lust Beceiyed per schooner· "Georges.

Adams" and "J. W..'* fromBosto? alarne aupply¿f pure MassachusettsCLARIFIID CI DER.which
I offer for sale at the lowest market price, in «nan-
tities to suit purchasers
Hotel keepers, sutler·, and all others in want ofa

prime article of Cider are invited to call and ex¬
amine thi» before purchasing elsewhere.

RILEY A 8HINN,Union Bottling Depot, £7 Green st.,Georgetown, D. 0.

ATJDUBOH'S BTJBD8 Of NORTH ..____,*

la arm yola,, royal »ctavo of text, sad «~-

lasmineent folio roíame of plate·, (ai·· 27 by 41ito· bladlag. Fer sale-on« easy euly .
»BABOR TATWB*

-OHI-
' '

D*' BALTIMOBl
lÄp* «OBFITAL.

OFFICI HO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STEHT,
THE ONI/r PHYSICIAN ADVERTISING
¦as discovered «he most Certain. Pitsdr. sake
Effectual Remedy I· th· world for °9^mi7* 'mm

DI8BA8B8 OF IMPRCDINOI.
Rtbuf ist Sia Hours t No TYiñtng t

Persone Ruined by Ignorant Pretendere. Off t»
Deadly Peison, Mercury, should applyimmediately.

A CURS WARRANTED OR NO OBAM9M
IN FROM ONE TO TWO DATS.

Weakness of the Back, Involuntary Pischarata,Stricture». A flections of the Kidneys and Biada**,Impotency. General Debility. Nervousness Py».
peps7, Languor. Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas,
Palpitation of the Heart, Timidity, Tremhlii»,
Dimness ofSight or Giddiness, Dieses« of the ?·*3,
Threat, Nose, or Skin, Affection· «f the Liver,
Lungs, Stomach or Bowels.these Terrible Disor¬
der« arising from Solitary Habits of Youth.the
SB6BBT sed solitary practice« more fatal to their
victime than tbe long of Syrens to th· mariners t)tllyseu«, blighting their most brilliant hopes ot
anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., impossi¬ble

TOO?T MEN
¦specially, who have become the victim« ofgoll-tary viee.that dreadful and destructive bsbitwhiahsunnaliy eweepsto an untimely grave thousand· ofYouag Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantIntellect, who might otherwise have entranced lie·tenlng Senates with the thunder« ot eloquence 0?wetted to sxtasy the living lyre, may call with fallconfidence

TAKE PARTÍCULAS NOTICE.
These are some rj the sad and melancholy effects

produced by early hsbits of yonth, vie : Wsskasss)
of tbe Bsek and Limb«. Pain in the Head, Dimness
of Sight. Los» of Mnscnlar Power. Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervon« Irritability, le¬
ren «remen t of the Digestive Pnnction«, General
Debility.Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Mbbtilitv..The fearful effect* on tbe mind are

much to be dreaded. Loss of Memory. Confusi··
of Ideas, Depression of Spirit«. Ivil Forebodings.
Aversi« n te Society, Self distrust. Love of Bell*
tad·. Timidity. **MAMaiAOa
Married Persons, or yomng m«n eontemielatían

marriage.awere of Physical Weakness Organie
Debility, Wasting of the Organ«, Deformities, Ac,
should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the oar· of Dr. J.

may re!ig:oe«ly confide in bis honor as » gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
Physician.
ORGANIC WIAKNI88, IMPOTINOTIMPBBI-" MINTS TO MARR1AGI
By Dr Johnston's marvelous treatment, W·*"*

neue of the Organs i« speedily cured, and fell ViBpS
restored Thoueandsof the most nervose, debilt-
tated and Impotent, who had lost all hop«, havebeen immediately relieved. _ _

All impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental
Disqualifications, Loes of Procreative Power, Nsr-
vouB Irritability. Trembling«, and Weakness, es
Exhaustion of the mo«t fearful kind, «peodllr
cured.

Djg. JOHNSOftMember of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon¬
don, Graduate from one of the moet eminent Col¬
leges in the United States, and the greater part of
whose life has been «pent in the hospital« of Lon¬
don, Pari«,Philadelphia and elsewhere,hM effected
some of the most astonishing cure« that wer· ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
sad ear« when asleep.great nervonsoesg.be alarmed]
at «udden sound«, Da*bfuln*e«t with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
.f mind, were cured immediately.

? OUNO MEN
who have injured themselves by s certain practice
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently leornsA
from evil companion«, or at school, th· effects of
which are nightly felt, even was· asleep, and, if
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and body, should applv im'medi·
ately.
What s pity that a yenng man, tbe hose of hi·

country and darling of hi« parents, should be
snatched from all th· proepects and enjoyments et
life by the consequence of deviation from the pata
of nature end indulging in a certain secret habit.
Snch persons mast, before contemplating-

MARRIAGE
reflect that s sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happl
ness indeed. Without these the Jonraey throughlife becomes a weary pilgrimage: the presseetbonrly darkens to the view; tbe mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melon·
no!y reflection« that th« happiness of another is

olighted with onr own.
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

Whsi th· misguided and imprudent votary Of
?>leas'i ; - hade he has imbibed the seeds ofthis pain·
01 dim »se it often happen« that an Ill-timed sense
of BbaL.e or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to those «b·, from education and respecta¬bility can alone befriend him. He falle iato thehand« of ignorant and designing pretenders, who.Incapable of curing, filch his pecuniary substance,keep him tri .ting month after month, or as long asthe smallest fee csn be obtained, and in despairleave him with ruined health to sigh over hi« gall¬ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadlypoison. Mercury, hasten the constitutional symp¬toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of
the Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, ete., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death put« an end to
hi« dreadful suffering« by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from efeoos bourn· 00 travela
returns.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore «treet, e few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and nnmber.
.VN« letters received uniese post-paid and eoa·

taining a stamp to be used on the repty. Persona
writing should state age, and «end portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Dr.'s Dtploma hants tn his OJhtt.
INDORSEMENT FF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within the last twenty y«ar«, and the numerosi
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.Johnston, witnessed by the reporter«of "The Sun"
and many other papers, notices of which have ap¬
peared again and again before the public,beeidedhie standing as a gentleman of character andre
eponsibility, i« a sufficient guárante· to the f-
Dieted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEED1LT CURED
la»ly_
RECRIT DISEASES! SECRET DI8IASI8

8 A M A BI ? A N'B GI FT
SAMARITAN'S OlFTI

THB MOST CERTAIN REMEDY IYIB USI»
"Yes, A Positive Cur·" for

GONORH.A, GLEET, Si RICTUSES, *e
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PHI* to be Taken to Effect e Otftf
They are entirely vegetable, having no «meli boi

any unpleasant taste, and will net in any way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four day«, and recent ossea

in "twenty-four hours." Prepared by a graduataof the Univereityof Pennsylvania, one ofthe most
eminent Doctore and Chemist« of the present dap,
BO BXPOSDRB. »0 TB0UBLB, SO 0H1I0I WHATBVBB,Let those who have despaired of getting cured«
or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopsvis, erMercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Sent by msil in a plain envelop·.
Price.Male packages, fi. Female S3,

BLOOD! BLOOD M BLOODII
SCROFOLA, ULVARa, SOREä, SPOTS
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, STPHILIE

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, tic
SAMARITAN'S SOOT AND HERB JUICE

Is offered th· publio as · positive care.
SYPHILIS OK VENEREAL DISEASES, the SA¬

MARITAN S ROOT AND HERB JUICB. is th·
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed: it reaches and eradicatee every particleof the venereal poison, so that the cure i« thoroughand permanent. Take then of tbi« purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬terity that for which you may repent in after year·

DO NOT DESPAIR!
Although you msy be pronounced incurable, tie
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE«

Will remove every vestige of impunti«*· from the
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury.

FEMALI8! FIMALIBII
In many affections with which numbers of Fe¬

male« suffer, tbe ROOT AND BIRD JUICES 1«
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, in
White«, in bearing down. Falling ef th· W'emb
Debility, and for all complaints incident to the eex,
Sent by express Price fi a bottle, or · bottle«

'

SAMARITAN'S OHANCRI WASH.
trice 2* cents. Full direction·.
DESMOND A CO., Box ldl Philadelphia Post

Office.
8old by 8. OALYERT FORD, oornsr ef 11th and

Pa. avenue.
HINRY COOK. Alexandria._msy fi-tf

Y CONFIDENTIAL.
OCNG MEN who have injured themselves by

certain «ecret habits which un tit them for business,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; also middle
aged or old men ho, from the follies of youth o*
other causes, fe*. a debility in advance of their
years, before placing them «el ve« under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read THE SECRETFRIEND.,r Married Ladies will learn «omothinej
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend,"
Sent toany address, in a sealed envelope om re¬

ceipt of Ten Cents Address _..__ ^ __

Da. CHAB. A. STIWART A CO.,
de14-ly Boston, Mesa.

HAPPINESS OB MISERY 1-1 HAT IS THE)
QUESTION..The proprietor of the "PARI¬

SI AITCABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY, an*
MEDICINE," have determined.renatale·) of ex-

reuse.to issue, free, (for the benefit of suffering;
umanity. ) four of their mo«t instructive and in¬

teresting Lecture« ob Marris«· and it« qualifica¬
tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, In¬
digestion, Weakness, Depression, or ignorance ol
Physiology e?· Nature's Law The*« invaluable
lectures have been the mean« of enlightening and
saving thousand«,and will be forwarded free on th·
receipt of four stamps, by address!·· Secretary
£ansian Cabinet of AnatomM und Mêdietne, 06I

roadway. NewYork_te 15-1»

TIBH WANG, THE GREAT CHINBSM>
hhMEDYfor GONOHRH.A,GLEET,
'Eu Okb Bob will rearóse a Odes..
'Ingredients are purely vegetable. It if

- . pleasant to the taste, has no bad odor, and
may be carried in the vest pocket without fsar of
detection. Circular« tre*. Pncoflabox. Sold bv
JOHN J. K|£MIR.eu*o*«serto8.aUBJ»m,4feShestnut st.,PbUaPell»hi·. and in Washington by

. 0. FOB», ß·ß Pennsylvanie avenue^ Sont bp

tJOOTh AND SHOES' ^^ THJ| IJJJJ
We sic now manufacturing all kind« ef ????ß

andI SHOES snd constanlv r;c-iT.ni: a «up «jAftf»
«U of viltern made work of every d«scr>p WMMSoViaaaV Merely to ord.r end w,U "efWt
soldat a much lower vrice tbsu ha« been' Mb»
heretafore charted in this city fex much inferior

^Persone in want of BOOTS and SHOKS of Bastera
or City made work, will alway» find a good assort-
ment G? .tore end -¿.¿lews-t &&&*·

mB"6-tf_314 P«an. ·?«??·._
HI MIROHANT'B AN» BANBIB* AMIA
~·~ »^^SBS·,·,«!·»


